Performers: Dalmar Yare, Cristina Seaborn & Rick Walter, Janette Yiran, Aksel Krafnick, Katrina Pierson, Tyler Lydeen,
Dave Kelly & Neal Kelly, Cannery Row with Mike Sharp, Tami Calhoun, Warren Bradbury,
Buddy King, Ray Pool, African Drumming Circle, Lullaby Singers (African and Latina), Zachary Dorholt

This event is free and open to the public
Support Tami’s campaign and honor these volunteer artists by becoming a Community Builder sponsor
$100 per couple / $50 single
Donate online at www.tamiformn.com/donate
You will be recognized as a Community Builder on October 11
Register here to attend the event

African Drumming Circle: A circle of drummers in the African tradition.
Aksel Krafnick: Aksel began his musical experience with the St. John’s Boys Choir and learned guitar from local
legend Scott Wenner. He has combined his singing and strumming abilities to become a regular local performer.
Buddy King: Buddy is a high-energy performer who engages audiences of all ages with rhythmic pops and nursery
rhymes. His musical background explores the spectrum of endless combinations.
Cannery Row, Mike Sharp: Self-described “wry observers of the body politic,” the musicians of Cannery Row have
been gracing local bars, rallies, and backyards for over two decades.

Cristina Seaborn & Rick Walter: Cristina Seaborn is a St. Cloud violinist, fiddler, composer, and teaching artist. She
and her husband, Rick Walter, perform Folk, Irish, Bluegrass, Americana & Latin music.
Dalmar Yare: Dalmar is a Somali-born wedding singer from St. Paul with ties to St. Cloud. He performs nationwide to
benefit communities.
Dave Kelly & Neal Kelly: Dave is a folksinger, songwriter, opera singer, former rock band member, and pediatrician
from St. Cloud. He will be accompanied by his son Neal.
Janette Yiran, Curator of Yiran Arts: Janette is an educator, curator and managing director of Yiran African Arts. She
hosts annual community events dedicated to strengthening our community through African art.
Katrina Pierson: Former St. Cloud area musician, poet, storyteller, and social entrepreneur (now of Duluth), Katrina
will present her eclectic talents. She believes that “a single spark of story can ignite an entire community.”

Lullaby Singers, African and Latina: This multicultural team goes to childcare settings to teach lullabies from their
native countries and to create a musical instrument with the children they teach.
Ray Pool: New York City harpist has played in more than 20 Broadway musicals and for many years at the Park
Avenue Waldorf-Astoria. Ray offers his presentation on the Celtic harp. (Lynn Miller, Tami’s webmistress, is Ray’s
student.)
Tami Calhoun: Tami is a clarinetist and singer. As a music teacher in St. Cloud District 742, she conducted concerts for
34 years and has performed in community music groups for nearly 40 years.
Tyler Lydeen: Tyler is a hip-hop artist and a member of Cloud City Boyz. Using his performance skills, he created an
anti-bullying campaign with South Júnior High School that played in all 50 states, Australia, and the UK.
Warren Bradbury: Warren is a retired English/Language Arts teacher from St. Cloud who collects and shares great
poems with family and friends daily. Like Robert Frost, he turned his vocation into his avocation.
Zachary Dorholt: A former State Representative, Zach is a well-known local musician and community activist.
Thank you to these performers for donating their time and talent for this event.
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